Officers of Administration Council Open Meeting
Friday, January 11, 2013
10:00am-11:30 pm
109 Friendly

Agenda

1) BUSINESS
   • OA Forum tech listening tour update
   • OA Policy and Accreditation
   • OAC Meetings with University administration
   • OA Training Schedule Proposal

2) GUESTS
   • David Espinoza
   • Linda King
   • Linda Leon

3) OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Future OAC meetings and dates to remember:
1/17  1:00-  2:00  OA Forum/CIO Listening Session
       (EMU Ben Linder Room)
1/25  10:00-11:30  OAC Work Session (109 Friendly)
2/8   10:00-11:30  OAC Open Meeting (109 Friendly)
2/22  10:00-11:30  OAC Work Session (109 Friendly)
3/8   10:00-11:30  OAC Open Meeting (109 Friendly)
3/22  10:00-11:30  OAC Work Session (109 Friendly)

Minutes Duty Roster:
January  Raleigh
February  McKillip
March    Mailander
April    Bolton